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fx Blood

30 Yrai s Ago.SUFFERED 
TERRIBLE AGONY

Strata of
The ton»,*!»* ‘M tab*’

from thr filer of T«K Acadia* o' i ChildhoodThe story of the greatest Muff of 
the war is laid by the Manchester 
Guardian, a well Informed news
paper, When her submarine cam-

pears Sgv:
||Tbe e sthei bad bet very wb m 
daring Che pest week. On Sanaa y 
the tbeomvmeter le seul to have regis
tered 85, and several other days 
nearly if not equity warm 

Mr, V v H g gins. B A , {Acadis 
1886) as )pi gradustid »t k <bea 
ter Theological Semineiy. Hxtaedei 
NY. He was honored by being sp 
K-'utid ose at « a. out of a cl^s o. 
twcnly-tac, t<« deliver a gra lusting 
addnss.

Master Itslpb Shaw band- u « tin 
brat ripe strawberries el. the sear on 

The closing * xercises at Mount 
Allison lock /ace last week We 
notice that the second pr *e lor stu
dents of the first year was woo by A. 
H Fatter .-on, of Hoitonvill*.

Tbe lohowir-y record of field SpoKf 
held 01 trie college campus tbit y 
years agu soou'd prove interesting to 
some nf our reader - :

«00 dash.ist, K E Daley, * d, 
.* -bo Heibin High Jump 1st, J H 

Women's Christian Tempersewe Union Cox. 4 It. 8 te., UA J Harbin 
.,fciLa_4-lti Taiee.iegged race 1st J H Cox end 

5dm teb Lé*:» K.tofl Pdtiieg Sbvf. #0 il» 
Rule in custom 1 t, L. F, K-ton 31 ft y in red C 

Ifklolyir . Jl *b k tk iat Iftr.ry
Kupp. 8 ft 6 is., 2-.d, A J Kemp

«■HfaSMlif i; Evi! 

rhink^of ailBw jipj^

Kidney.
gettisg assy sufcssriscs tfcreagk. 
the Btrails of Dover despite all the 
Itlilllsh întf-sntrmarfgt boats could 
do against tsen.
T A wonderful fixed barrage • was 
ln«m ûni|»e<i for iue Sireiiw—Odly 
designed- with extraordinary elec
trical appliances, alarm signals, con
tact mines, electrical wires and doz
ens of new secret devices. By some 
means these designs fell Into the 
hands of German secret agents. It 
was said Germany had paid $20,000 
for them. Then there was peace In 
tbe Straits of Dover. Tbe new bar- 
irn—Tf paper was too formidable 
and complete for the German eulé 
marines In that stage of their de
velopment. Germany knew — or 
though she knew — when she was 

nd for more than six wee Ml 
there was no attempt to break 
through the barrage.

There was, however, no barrage, 
except as If existed In the dgÿlgns 
which had been foisted upon Ger
many. Great Britain bad neither the 
right mines nor the mechanism to 
make them ready at the time. This 
story Is not guaranteed by tbe Man
chester Guardian which, however, 
declares It Is not more astonishing 
U.an sou 1 e authenticated legends of 
tbe great war.

. \ rigor and physt-
^ \ cal strength.•Fmt-mr time 6m

Hm Qmk Rnei ‘.it »*
lUghts of a life burdened with 

other sufferings, 
the ease of Mr. A. Call 
friend advised him that 

for Us trouble 
If be used tiin

my Kid-

Whet women in 
particular need 
to purify sod ew- 
rich the bfood- 
build up and in

vigorate the system, and dear, 
the complexion is

Dr. Wilson's O

by** thoughts 4 
Backache and 

Such was 
until a good 

"there was a remedy 
and he would find it 
Pills, Bead what Mr.

ly
BaeMngham, Que., May 8M, WlA 
"For oven years, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headackn and Inden
tion. I had belching gas from the 
Stomach, and I had chronic Constipa- 
tioq. I tried many remedies but 

— notbisg did roe good, finally, a 
friend advited » Fn.it-a.Ures ", 1 
Vx.k this grand fruit ggsjfsjgg S-d 
it made roe well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with (fonstipa- 
u oo and 1 ^digestion and Bad Stomach, 
I say lake “Fruit-a-tives”, sad you 
will get weti’*.

ALBERT VARNER.- 
We. a box, « for $2JX), trial sise26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit*» 
lives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.
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3SUEIt is a true blood purifies—• bine*
‘ry-HE rlr.r. Old 1»*M I» lb. ride-

" isjsrwrsjttrws
l'z&’szïvxiir■■■,*•— *■“"«**1'

r*t,‘*L°ziZ7Z~-Umk? I
BSBBBBSSSSBSBK l or Kamloops trout BxeeUent estate*

. i F sre made Is tbe Ashing seseon. Fore- 
M most amongst tbe Ashing waters of

\ British Armies ! rttgMtfJÎ
f . , ' and river, Gold Creek. Cherry Creek,

in Great War j' SaWiraSftftftÆ
thirty-eight

TN certain thing» tbe British artsy !' «ties from r’rsnbrook. It Is three

T w ,i..rr^u,4 ÎML£2r.M "S"
1 “'•<*" *«8 «»" enemies la sir ser-c ,lde# Blld „ very deep. There Is ne 

Vice. British mastery of tbs air visible outlet for tbe waters. Springs 
was one of the essential and potnit r that rise adjacent to the lake and
•'"TV îïtJSoSV "
trank «immonde la the New Yorks q,, gugust mb, me, the Osnie
Tribune. ______ _ ___ _• Coneervatlor. Board of the «astern
I Again, without tbe Unk, Which * District of British Columbia furnlsh- 
was a British conirlbuiIon, tbe cam. ! £L?£fD,£j1‘tav ^brwh^^’tbl
palgn of m# might have finished at‘l c P R with 1$ 000 Kamloops
Hi-- Hlndenburg line, If, Indeed, It trout fry, es-'h one thee being
had not ch#sed oven nearer to thej about three-ouartera of an Inch long, 
positions held by the German. In I he J JEfuS yeir, wîîtd ‘dîîeï? llta 
summer. The French borrowed the “ightag^between twelve and
Idea and elaborated tipoo It, bpt the thirty pounds, The accompanying 
credit for the Invention belongs to Illustration shows seme of the fish

MMiY-i'Js.'jKr.'S: “r.«!-.Xnhr.h.1,ZT«^.»!nlu.
n-»i •«» u. Oi lb. n.w «' >;• l'""bl;0“|‘ {jj* LnuUcok.il lalmon ciu,ht In Premier Like, Brltleh

hwftasf,h,m 10 *- “,r>in-iinzs Z *>1™^*u, im. ma
sraafeuaya ss^jss? « jsj-'t. atwtt-Max'ws ..sssreuM»,
army suntren oy oompans m (.r#l|broek; 80ti|Wl e,g, were brought brook wlll.be one of the finest fishing of the lakes and rivers Is difficult of

liut ell eiun. In and JflculptNf The enterprise WS* districts In the world, » cesse, Hood automobile roads rudt-
sS tspraavjap te “üs&iïnt.

even more unfair If there Is to be In li.ck Uke. 16.000 In I'r* and from August 1st to BepUmber lag district Is beautiful, nnd In ndd|.
coinDarlson if must be bet ween t » Uke. M.000 In Moyle Uke, 80th. The fly is oa#d generally with tfun to a creel laden with splendid
French army and the British navv I * '*'• ln Devle'e Uke about 4.000 In euncese. Trolling will bring good re- trout, the fishermen will tiring ho.ns

her best effort, Britain did likewise —-- • —— —•—— —    

EsrHi1 preparing for trans-Atlantic flying
Afl to the Brltleh army the great ----- ■" -------- ; ;aîiî"..Jà ...i'; l.r.  . 'i-. m..—-.■i—i........ ........ ...—

thing we all have to retirait»bet is - >•. -/• -
the I It was created after the war. ";>LiJW
began and after the beet of tbe olll-1 
cers and toll# if UiO BnlLd. figuUl 
army had been. In the mala. * '.n.-J. i

ih* nfwmlng hdltles If was thus - a -f. : -L, ■
deprived of euetly the elaroeals (hat » ->

most needed for lia own training, { ** ■ "ri
In Hip face of these handicaps, in • :Æ

■ of tbe sill) further otestable *
the fact that (he enemy was ' » >

vised me to try Ola rills. I did 
so^aad after tau

around. Tw 
me completely and sines then I 
have had no return of tbs trouble."

taking one bos I was 
out of bed and walk 
o more boxes relieved 

and since then I •or eut throat 
Dolly Vardon

tain
rainbow trout, 
bull trout, landlocked salmon This remarkable testimonial was

written by a man whose étalement can
not be doubted. Mr. Cnll's reason for 
writing this history of bis Seen was— 
gratitude for the relief that Ola Fills 
brought him. Wouldn’t you do the 

is If your ease was similar! If you 
suffer now—don't suffer Bay longer. 
Use Gin Pilla and obtain relief from

.............................................MSH!»
White Ribbon News.

Ji sîuîsrasss
eÿb «f Chriet'a 0old«m

Mowwc— F«r (hA mad II<mm and Na
tive Land.

Bsuoe -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Wsrouwoai»— Agitata, eduoata, or

Warn a Kingly BpoeeJi.
Tb<*re are kings and king*. One 

sort baa gone to I tea limbo In which 
they rightly belong, this eor< Includ
ing tbe treacherous Constantine, the 
even baser Ferdinand of Bulgaria, 
the weakling Charles of Austria, and 
the kinglets of the lata German em
pire who aided and abettad the "All 
Highest'' In his scheme to 

ope and tbe world, 
remain who do bon 
lions because they 
views of kingship and regard Ihem- 
sefvei as symbols of authority rath-.-r 
than as rulers by divine right, and 
who recognise lhat their rule Is de
rived from the people. Among these 
ere Albert of Belgium, who has re
turned to his capital amid rsmayk-
• kilo fnenlfeelsljfene ijf «»«■'*"» egd
loyalty, and George of England—or 
Windsor, as be has elected to cell 
himself In order to divest the British 
throne of any of Its previous German 
associations.

King George’s reply to the leaders 
of hid empire on the occasion of his 

of address»* passed by 
Parliament was* a 

encash ought to 
be, There was no valn-glorlOU» 
boasting about "my army" and "my 
navy" and "my people,” though he 
gave to all three the tributes that are 
1 heir due. It. was a message of grati
tude to all who had so valiantly 
fought l»> secure their own rights and 
liberties and those of the world. The 
King’s tribute to the representatives 
of India and ths overseas dominions 
was Indeed well me riled. Britain 
and Us King have reason to be both 
proud or and grateful to the men of 
the far-flung empire who voluntarily 
gathered together from the four cor- 
cers d? the earth sad fought with 
magnificent val»A agalnal the forces 
of evil and brutality so formidably 
arrayed against ihem. They furnish 
ed an object lesson for the whole 
world to ponder. »

King George was right In empha
sising Hie fad that the British fleet 
has largely helped to win 
Hie tribute to the memory of 
I Ami Kitchener was also a J 
The Initial work done by

so* buys a box. Bold everywhere. 
Write tor sample box,

The National Drug A Chemleal Oo. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ontario. 
V. H. residents should address NrOru- 
Co., Inc., 808 Main RL, Buffalo* N.T. m

lob
Hop. t« p and juo;p Id, H De- 

Wot. iH ft 8 ie. xcd.T S p» kboueo.
P.r v„ult tel. K M Bi'1.8 It y a., 

i »d J H Cox sod A J Keroptoo 
blending troid jump let, H De- 

Wo*(«. |i It sin , 2nd. 11 Knspp, 
Po-eto »acs tel.' 8 S Mi'lcr 
Throw mg hemmi r, ifi lb ret, C 

H M Inters, 79 It 1 , 10 , a- d. t, V 
Ktoi

Ruaclcg b -ses 
;& »ic , 3 -d. M:l!

t blowing cricket ball 1st.
Eaton, I<*4 >d» , 2nd, C H.

conquer 
A few still 

r to their posi- 
bave the right

Ovnoeas oy Wol#vim.k Union 
Frenideta -Mrs. B. O Davids-,»
1st Vise President -Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice Frerideot-Mrs McKsoua 
Recording ffee y- Mrs. Ernest Redden 
(for. Boereterv -Mrs. W. <> Tsylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Fine»,.

svrsstaTsspara, 
KvsogeUetie- Mrs. BUU ip
Ferler Meeting* - Mrs. Young 
Ubrador W.wk-Mm. Pudding.
Red Crewe end IsnoLefieeu—Mrs. J 

W. Vaughn.
Press sud Willard Hall- Mie. M. P

Wbi'e Ribbon Bulletin-Mrs. Hutch

Terouersnce 10 
I'stri-juin.

Iwd us not H,«rM .re ledge one 
v more, but indice ibis rallier, the!

Pi'«»t**~eiftaftai (Jar» ■

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

M, H T DrWolf* 
1er ssd Dairy Orsdusre ni Imii idiriphM bamalthil* 

lego, ( •flics in. MolCouna Ulook, W till- 
villo.

T«l«jli« re Nu. 4ti,
L F. 
Mcln-

Instrum 
count a 

It is 
British 
wltfi the French 
ihtwrabnul-tiMi

M. R. ELLIOTTPale and Weak Despondei.t 
People.ie kablsrth scohols- Mr. reception 

bol b Ho
A. B,, M, D. (Hai vard)

model nf w hat such a0. 4. OWM TliKI* COMUITIOW TO WkAK,
W$7S?i TKXfSgG-Ttsrsr TO KSCA. Ï Telephone 8fl.

H.iura- 8-40 •. ui„ 1-3, 7»8 p. m.
;STSKMCru

Every wmois i *br«tih i* pecnl er- 
ly d-pendent upon the coodi ion ol 
her blood F if .100 roenv women ear. 
er with bin.laches, pulnr In tbe beck 
ooor appetite, weak dige.ti jo, ps'p« 
raton of the heart a con-tun feein g 
that wartniss, rboiti e s ol bievb p»1- 
lor end nervou-ness Ol confie sil 
'terse e> mpions «pay n»H or piemen r 
• oy p niruler c*te They - re in. >

"i wsr lug thii the b" .rod Brout of -> • 
drr sud Iliai il is thin *->d * »t » 

ml it yon rote mv of in* e sj nip. 
ion,» in jour owr r ae. >ou u Ù 

I os ! no n»r tn t:k ify ifcr p »t>?
,lrps to < ailch and punf . h' •• o-d 
Ansrmia potenv of the Hood —1» # 
m-»«t IrS'dioii" disease and 1 al'o-*. <
»o run will rnd in a omup e'r bitsk 
down of rile sysfrw f> WiHl-m - 
Pink Fills sre l>cyond doubt th« 
greatest l,lood-meklng 
10-dsy For ropre than v quarter ol * 
century they have been the *tnnd by 
nl hundred» ol I bon sends ol pro/r ti 
all parts of tils world N > other '0v’ - 
cinv bar ever i cbieved sin b 
wide popularité, end tbr reason 1 
ibst ibis uiedlf? ne do*s wh «I i* eb»m|
<-d for it, nrfebes end p 1
Mcrl llm- bllo.ln» ,„« I « «" ' AlliUiU* !.,»( Ill UrM W»r. 
every organ and enge rerie i' t • Followers of sport may gain sums 
body In tills way Dr Willi ro i Id*» *>t lira enormous losses Great

=£=esî
-no ,M-k bl.M. »•.*«» „ „„„ „h„ nrdlnaril. wouti il»».
Mrs. lywls I) L*'sh, Wlr.d oi O 1 obituary nollrus of a column or
*bo sey»i - i< would he Jmprr |l- more. Thu nota was taken from a 
tor me to rrc' inmend Dr Wllh*0" dully sporting paper and was nol 
Fink Fills loo highly 8 me v«• longer for lira simple reason that 
go I was very thin and p».r; | rufl-i there were so many other dfatba of 

td m-ny of lb# symptoms of s-.muilw promlnsnl aihlstas announced not

Tbr n wctlm, on rie sdvirr ol a frleor', llt,e.__
I lit-van Smkinv Dr Wit |*»e P ' »• -to the list of Rugby Intfif» 
Mills. Relore I had used half a d 2 n nationals who have fallen In the war 
boxes I was srluslly feeling like » must be added Lieut. D. It. Buther- 
orw pe.sinn ,.nd had gained nlnt land of the Heafmlh Highlanders, 

da In weight 1 continued f»klnn the famous Harwlf.k and ScottishtrvK.' açr.siïî SSSSS.
wavs enjoved the be»l ol beeltli I eounlere between 1810 and 1811, He 
f.rtly write y«u this s tir in the b«>|,- wee the Scottish learn against Eng. 
that some wnmsn l-i need s« I was |end lu 1810-11-12-13, played 
will »ee It and be b oifitl d •« 1 have against Wales In 1810-11-11 and 
been ’ against Ireland In 1813. Three times

M0.1 of ib. th.i.»«, 'î1.*ts?;
‘l“* '“l '1iC'rtol”|d| »l*»«|,*»»li'........ .. bomb Afrlo.ii. 10

blood, end will piompllv dl.ipp.il II ,ji(.ir |,„ ,olir-»
lbs blood Is bnift np end renewed If T »— --------
von era ailing, give this greet 
tonic medicines e lair timi *nd

changes or stopovers sre neccsssry, not d«si»ppr»tni ton Dr 'Villisms
toil! ta -rlbod. Of ........................... f-IU - laifflf ira

tbs indoesments bsid out to young J frp( tfy meji „i 6,*.. * x or s i 
people to leave their homes for post e% #..f $n by writing 
Hone In the cities. Ijeora' Medlelue Cb.. Br
'The Mill nnorgst z d cooditti-n ol 

our rural communities lor tfftcHvr co

•• soy more, but judge this rather, 
msn put s etnmMing Mwb or a 4
u, fall io bis brother’* wsy.—Rm- 14:31

t. T U.
D. 8. HART,

BusiiMUM meeting of ths W. 
the iaet Friday of sv.ry montb.

Travellers’ Aid.

Consulting Accountant 
and Auditor. 

WolfvIMe end yollfon.
At our D ,miniou W. C. T. U << i 

vei.t tn held in Ottew# Jnce laftr  ̂
new Dvm’piott depeilwvwi 
etitotrd with e view 14. injefcs'lng fit* 
local unions tbiongbout Canada l< 
lick np with the graU chein o 
Trsveitiie' A'd now elwret rndrrl 
tag lb.-globe

Thii pfsîrctl'A refk U:t joon,
«i,uin travelling alone, bee Iwren CSI- 
rted to nearly eveiy country, 
yet cot fined largely to the 1 
tree of population

Tbe moat experienced wren an 
women In this work c letm that in 0-. 
dei to make It very «fl dive e syrien- 
ol lursl co-operation mnet be eStif - 
hsled which will cover ont count»' 
with its protective network ol Trees', 
lei s' Aid workers end representatives 

ln cities of considerable f'xt and s 
Impoitsnt railway junctions, Trsv»1* 
lers' A*d woi jpers should be emplo> • 
ed to meet sli trains, ready to assist 
soy one in teej of help or sdv rr 
«•hp,dally w'.intn and children 
the smaller railway towns end vi - 
leges e frr£on*ible person should l>
1 ppolntcd as Travellers' Aid repryse»-

ttoi h* «gpcvrad tv iàiêét t»■!»•§. tsaji’
lied upon to do so by tbr 

traveller Ar her friends All repn - 
eentatlves will br furolened with s 
directory containing fbe addresses ol 
■11 Travellers’ Aid fiocietits end rr- 
preeentatives in Canada and the Uol 
led States, and will Ibfcrefore be In s 
position to help persons leaving their 
respective communities, to tbr serit- 
tance of Trsvetlera’ Aid In any place 
they rosy be journeying to.

This system ol Travellers’ Aid Is 
prepared sot irai y lu wcci traveiiers 
at thslr point ol destination or where

Chares Hogan, C. E.
l’rovlnclel Land surveyor

Purvey*, liana, Levetiing à B.'Uu»u.h. 
Uhuruh Street,

gOreenwlob, Kings Un., M. 8.
I/oitg distanoo talephone, WolfviiU

a it.

. m. 1the face of the
due to the fact that the enemy was
♦" ,h* **A. *Z4 !«B$. is 52
held, a task requiring all I bat was

and regular»
f the Isle I held, a task reqi 
lust one, I mi „f British officers

demanding new troop* UR. J. T. H0TCHK1Stonic offrrid that great

With such eplundfd valor at Mon», 
the Marne, In Flanders and In
France, as well as In the Near and 
Far East, will never be forgotten.-— 
N.'w York Herald.

....;;
1*army, without which victory 

Impossible. Napoleon found, 
the veterans he hud Inherited ft 
the ward of ths IIevolution wi 
gone, he could nol win victories 
the sort which he had won In the 
earlier campalfh* But be navar bad 
<0 Improvise an army or a system. 
The British had to do both.

It was always Impossible In four 
years to fashion an Instrument as 
perfect as that machine built by tbs 
German» as ;U .«rati vi a full new» 
fury of patient and uninterrupted ef
fort. We also misunderstood the 
fads in the/ early period of the war, 
when the greatness of the danger In- 
evltabl 
filed

Ph.M 10
—l:W% '

COAL!N ft . 1

i
ids Ussy,

Albion,Nut
.

i

•ser
ly provoked Impatience aid^l

not uy comparison that we can 
measure the British achievement 
their army building. They sta»t 
with next to nothing, wbee the stpt 
lures of their allies and tfiamlafi Ü 
practically complete. -- f

With all their handleape, with all 
the limitations Imposed by I lie situa
tion, they built a créât army, fre
quently victorious, sometimes defeat
ed, suffering the earns dtea 
monte which came to Grant')
In 1864 after It had at last I 
convinced of its superiority, i 
this disappointment with a 
equally blind to certain truths 
gaining In power and efficiency up to 
the hour when It broke the strong 
eat lines of the enemy, mapfiOd fey 
the best of the surviving Iroojpe of 
[ths foe, and began a march to victory 

ch was only halted by the WRlte 
[flag of the Kaiser's generale.

“ .44- u~.. jsseastsssB
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sasL’ft sss ssz.'z îafsrâ'Mifts.rBP' tSmaSSteMi

sKESffilR ifeæ

levaesee

5 % n.m M

This irprtrentativs would v on the
•It.iiv , 7Z

ctusliv Iseti ( 1 Hjjft) «xplttinlng Crown kite to 8t John officers.
(2 jttti Uiig Ihi'Ai Cl'uwn ki*v- Iwx Idle reeting on the left.

, ‘:ÆÆg! Stisr* !lSKoKUra^ Mail Contran
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!.:'h."rsrtzErS£«S‘SsB&SsjrpTaS SE’'tenÜtZJÜÂ
l-.b)4 the ranadlun Hat i tic Mi nam- speed of tbs wind, all factors of lbs valuable aralstance of Captain H»m- ...
Shu Montcalm il»- u lbs . oni- utmost Imimruno# ta the consider- ilton sad other mem»— «h» .hm'a
m» .dor of 11m •jufflx«: "“iaagt ,rM.4*« m Ifeafes’i

»m d.b»rt . •»»
M «a*» itta «9

(n t.'aiit, llatr:n

I
M

will
SS.tUwS •hi

Ali M’liiflry 
sir t-nattft| k 
route hiiflw* the 
) . I »» Hip <m.Ii
I -.va mtroatia win also be maugur- 
gted to fuyolsh tip-to-the second lo- 
fiimiallpp n gardlng all aerial oondl-

‘I as

tram WttLajuwm lîaïm îîil'C. ijÏÏUwTmîPPUgnBK
The Dr. Wtl- 

ville. Ont
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ores. Thcee sr» lira petals sf whtah 
It has already bean decided by the 
WlnlStflF ta «ftfMW» po.Fta Of «11 for
OIMS AllauUc all traffic. Al fl*«h

SS'ojwislioe In this great cauev, stands 
sa s strong pies to our Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union, and lo
lüHlimPÉi
for yoelfi throw y oar Influence into 
Ibis wotk.

From the Doplnloif.wlde naiute ol 
n, ws ere bette» filled 
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